
The Bislxop of Qucbec liab goxue uipon a visitation to, tho coast of Lubradaor,i
fQr the purpose of episeopttl ifiistr.-tio>s.

COLONIAL.-In the -iocese of Montreal the Most Rev. the «M 'Qppitai
latoly held an ordination at Sabrevôis. Four candidates were preseut-ee.. tavo
of îvhoin liad received thoir education at the Institutioni esttablisbed iniý.hat
pflace. Mauy French speaking piwple being presont, and illost of the congre0-
cation understanding French, incrniiug pray'cr 'vas gaid *ii Frenîchi, fthe
responses being w'cll îîîade -by tlîe aid of' prayer books in that language.

The Canadian papers infortîn us that the Rcv. Mr. Kellogg, of St. Mttry's,,
lias been appoinited by Dean -Helhimtx as liîs Curato in the e1eetory ofSti
Paul's, London, C. W. The Perth èSianlard; says :

"W eel rgettîa i' Xclgg, iS about f0 leave for. not qnly is lie n
g'eUtleman of flue talent, but at truly chiristian Miuistàr and litghly ostuenied by
ail classeshlere. However m'uch we inay regret our loss, we sliQuld'net stand
ini the way of ôur esfecrned Miuister's îLdvaneè111ent, and '%vo mlust.cougrratulate
the church 'lu Lôndon^ on a. vaftgable acquisition. Ho wvi1l Icave darly. next.
-%voek foi' his new charge, and hoe certsinly as iveil a; bis aminble lady will.
carry witlî them flie best wishes of flie eople of St. Mary'lýfor'tbeir temnpor al
and spiçitual 'welfarc.

.NEWFOUXDýX.ND. - Toe Neiwifoundland IlTimés" infbrins us that the
Bishop lias'recently held confirniidtioiis utîd consccrated new churehies et Kiels
and Bonavista Bay. These clînrehes ar'e said to be vas tly superor in size niad
appearancé to au.y of the"I carlIý Neîvfoundland style."

On his ývay baek the 13isliop vîsited the Great Eattern to offer his congra-
tulations to the Dirertors and, Oflicers of the Ango-meiicnCboCopy,
on the succss of théir enterprize.

N'OTICES..

The Biehop lias returncd to Hlalifax, after au 'Officiai. tour -of more thagn
thirco weeks, through P. B. L., and the N.E: poqrtio. of the Province.

There ~vt o~nordi'nat"vinê-Metiçgo'hùE"ctv Cmite of the
Diocesan Syuod on. Ttiesdee$,- flic IBtlîinst.;, t 10 P.M. The principal
business to lie discu 4 JWbýà the'i establishlùeut- -ofr<a Chureh Paper for ibis
Diocese. '

The-next mae n fth sctv ý»îtee, w--i1l be o-n Friday, Octo>çr
I9th, %when a statement of fiuds will bt ùnae and the missionary gruntsý
revised.

W' Thé Edliter wilJ li tlîankt'ul for a copy of thec Ueport of ,S. P. G. for
1859, au'd for any copies prei'ious. to.1814..


